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NOT THE SPARKLE YOU EXPECTED? 
HERE’S WHAT YOU DO!
Free Returns Made Easy:
     With our hassle-free return policy simply use the free prepaid return label to make a return or exchange. No authorization code required.

     You have 30 days to return your order from the day it arrives. Placed a holiday order? Good news! Gifts are eligible for a 45 day extended return period. 

     To get your Bling exchanged as quickly as possible please be sure to include the item, color, and size you would like on the return form below. 
     We will take care of the rest. 

     Items must be returned in their original condition in padded packaging to prevent damage. This includes any gift boxes, velvet pouches and free gifts. 

     We love giving you a great deal! Coupons may have been applied based on the total of your purchase. If your new order total does not meet the 
     minimum required for a discount, that discount will no longer be applied. Your order will be recalculated to reflect the price without the coupon. 

Past 30 Days? 
We’d love to help keep you sparkling.  
Please contact customer service at contact@blingjewelry.com 
or call us at (800) 434-9905 to discuss your options.

Ooh La La…..
For our international customers we now accept international returns and exchanges. 
Please keep in mind you are responsible for the return shipping cost. We will handle the rest.

Need an invoice? 

     Waiting on your refund? Please allow 10-15 business days for your credit to be processed. Depending on your bank and billing cycle, 
     your credit may appear on your next statement.

Please print your shipment notification email.

     Ensure your refund. If your return value is more than $100 we recommend insuring your package, but please note that this fee is non-refundable.

     Paid for shipping? Unfortunately that value will not be refunded.

Final sale and engraved items are NOT returnable. Sorry!

PLEASE ENCLOSE THIS RETURN/EXCHANGE FORM WITH ALL RETURNS

Note: • Purchased return shipping is not refundable. If you wish to use your own return label, please send to: 1261 Broadway, Suite 1002, New York, NY, 10001.

 • Please ship items in a box or padded envelope.  If the item is damaged during delivery you are responsible for filing a claim with the courier.

For exchanges, specify item, size, color, etc.

Order # First Name Last Name Phone #

Credit Card  #* _________________________________________________

If the exchange total is greater than your original balance,
Please include credit card information

Exp. 

      /      /
CVV

________________

Email

CODE ITEM # ITEM DESCRIPTIONCODE EXCHANGE/RETURN EXCHANGE INFORMATION

Comments: 

E1 Exchange (specify)

R1 Did Not Like - refund

R2
Quality Unsatisfactory

     Refund        Replace

R3 Did not fit

     Refund        Replace

R4 Not As Pictured - refund

D1
Damaged

     Refund        Replace

     

WR
Incorrect Item Shipped

Refund        Replace

00 Other




